Overview | (CCHI) is a nonprofit affiliate organization of the National Business Coalition on Health (NBCH).
---|---
Primary Goal/Mission | Improving health and transforming health care, community by community
Programs/Campaigns | • Coalition Seed Grant Program
  CCHI has issued seed grants to nearly half of the NBCH coalition members. Grant areas include adult immunization, diabetes programs, community health planning, and community health partnership
  • Community Health Partnerships Project
  5-year grant from the CDC seeks to strengthen existing relationships and catalyze new partnerships between NBCH member coalitions and state and local public health agencies across the United States
  • Community Health Planning Seed Grant
  Six NBCH communities received grants funded by United Health Foundation and the lessons learned and best practices were developed into a library of Community Health Planning Resources (see gray literature table for document descriptions)
---|---
Impact | N/A
Reports/Case Studies | • Community Health Planning Resources [http://www.nbch.org/Community-Health-Planning-Resources](http://www.nbch.org/Community-Health-Planning-Resources)
  • Case Studies [http://www.nbch.org/Case-Studies](http://www.nbch.org/Case-Studies)
---|---
Social Media Sites | N/A
Website and Contact Information | Community Coalitions Health Institute
  1015 18th Street, NW
  Suite 730
  Washington, DC 20036
  202.775.9300 (p)
  [www.nbch.org/cchi](http://www.nbch.org/cchi)
  [Karen Linscott](mailto:karen@nbch.org)
  Chief Operating Officer, NBCH
  202.775.9300 x17 [Alejandra Herr](mailto:aherr@nbch.org)
  Director of Grants and Programs, NBCH
  202.775.9300 x15